
TH1E CAADIAN INDEPENDENT.

NOTICEM

T-uE follo'wing ie an extract from the letter of one -of oui ministers when'sending hie subscription
The paper is capital, and. demanda infinitely larger patronage than our people. are givirýg it. 1 ara trying te draw attention'

to it, and awaken an appetito for it, by reading from, its columus at our weely meetings its Misuion News and other goQd thinga&
Very good, brother; you are doing well. WhVo will le the ,next to stand up and bear teetimony 'J [f Our

churches would give us a. thousand new subscrihers (ae they could eseily do) we would make. THE iNDE)PZ14DE!T Stil
more attractive and worthy of support.

We bave to thank our subscribeni for the response mnade te our appeal for the payment~ of.- subecriptione. A
number bave been received and placed to credit. .WiIl tha friends kindly look to their labels, and see that the date hs
chainged correctly. The mailing list ie meade Up to the 24th February, but it ie quite possible ibat some mailed beforel
that date may net yet have-reached us; it will therefore he -on thenexkt number that the corrected date 'wilI appear.
There- are àtili som e hundrede who have «not paid their subscriptions- for the"current year now. due. Kindly send us
your dollar at once. There are aliso soine who owe two, three, î~rand even five years.' If 3'our label ihows
tg1 .Thny, '87,»> you are due one dollar for 1887; i 'f it shows Ill Jany, '86,> you owe two dollars-one for 1886 aijd
one for 1887; and se on, ln like order. Address.all letters, editoriail or business alike, to

CANADIAN INDEPENDENT, Box 2648, TORONTO.

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,.Y

BON. GEO, W.- ROSS, PRMIDnNT, U ON. S. .R. BLAKE,
M3inu8ter of Educatioz. RtOBERT. M VCEPBSIEN

Purchase au Instahnent Bond, Endowment Assurance withý Guaranteed-
Cash Surrender Value. Best Commercial ?aperilu the Market:"

Securing the Largest amount of Assurance at the least possible- Cost.

ALL OTHER DESIRABLE FORMS. 0F LIFE ASSURANCE FURNISHED.

Seiid for Prospectus. RWAGENTS WAXTEID i lnrepresented Districts.

HENRY O'H.ARA_. Managing Director.


